**Demographic Profile**

- **54%** children
- **42%** adult
- **4%** older persons
- **1%** persons with disability

**Family Size**

- **4.6** is the average family size of the total registered population.

**Specific needs**

- **4.3%** of total individuals have been identified with at least one specific need.

**Place of origin**

- **69%** of the refugees came from Maungdaw township.

**Refugee Population by Location**

- **854,704** Total population
- **25,660** Camp 24
- **7,260** Nayapara RC
- **40,743** Camp 26
- **16,012** Camp 21
- **101,958** Camp 14, 15, and 16
- **10,286** Camp 23
- **24,903** Naiapara RC
- **20,927** Camp 22
- **16,606** Kutupalong RC

**Post 2016 Refugee Population**

- **819,787** individuals
- **179,589** families

**NYP/KTP Registered Camp**

- **34,917** individuals
- **6,314** families

**Refugees may have more than one specific needs.**